The following records are respectfully requested under the Freedom of Information Act with responses being requested in the electronic media:

1) Any and all correspondence since February 1, 2012, to/from Illinois State Board of Education (“ISBE”) Staff (Ms. Lauren Russell and/or Mr. Paul Nijensohn) and/or Illinois Purchased Care Review Board (“IPCRB”) (c/o Mr. Boyd Ferguson, Chair) from/to Soaring Eagle Academy, Inc. (“SEA”) (8320 S. Madison St., Burr Ridge, IL 60527). In other words, all written communications since February 1, 2012. Soaring Eagle Academy means all the institution as well as all persons representing an interest of Soaring Eagles Academy.

2) Any and all reports, correspondence, and emails related to the ISBE Site audit conducted at Soaring Eagle Academy Inc. on or around March 19-22, 2012.

3) Copy of Rate Computation Sheet for Soaring Eagle Academy Program 278 that was approved at the August 2, 2011, IPCRB meeting.

4) Copy of Consolidated Financial Report (“CFR”) that was prepared, verified and submitted in January 2012, for Soaring Eagles Academy.

5) Copy of CFR that was submitted in June or July 2011 regarding Soaring Eagles Academy.

7) Any and all correspondence, reports and emails regarding complaints and inquiries filed with ISBE regarding teacher certification at Soaring Eagles Academy between January 1, 2012 and current date.

8) Any and all correspondence, reports and emails between Schiller Park School District 81 (including all staff and attorneys representing Schiller Park School District 81) and ISBE regarding Soaring Eagles Academy since January 1, 2012, to the current date.

9) The billing records of / with services provided for Special Education student (who is my son) DOB: regarding services and billing related to Schiller Park School District 81, for academic year (2011-2012) as well as “billing records with services provided for Special Education” as well as for academic years (2010-2011; 2009-2010; 2008-2009; 2007-2008; 2006-2007; 2005-2006).